Collaborative School Committee 22/23 School Year
Monday, March 13th, 2023

Present: Mike Christoff (Principal), Jillian Gleason (Counselor), Lisa Freedberg (Teacher)
Debra Locke (Parent), Wendy Gorelik (Parent), Robert Villarreal (Parent)

1. Welcome
2. Principal Updates
   a. Update on SAT Prep - TJ awarded 10k from DPS to support teacher pay/food
   b. Staffing update - Positions are posted - interviews are beginning this week and will
      continue until all positions are filled
      i. Outstanding positions:
         1. CCTM
         2. Physical Education
         3. Math
         4. ELA-S Resource (English)
         5. Dean of Instruction
   c. School Choice - Recently found out that parents will not be notified until Mid-April
3. Upcoming Events/Dates
   a. Multicultural Night this Friday from 5:30-7
   b. 12th Night School Play Thursday - Saturday
   c. Spring Break 3/27 - 4/3
4. New Business
   a. Research position titles if funding ends up being available
      i. Family/Community Liaison
   b. Upcoming construction planned for this summer and next summer
      i. Air conditioning duct work
      ii. Outdoor amphitheater
   c. Additional Graduation Requirements for the class of 2027
      i. Will need to plan on a Health Teacher in the next few years
   d. Conversation about college planning initiatives, diversity/equity initiatives
5. Next Meeting
   a. Monday April 24th
   b. Monday May 22nd